
Mpt«** C a k r .
Ono cupful of light brown augur and 

half a cupful of butter beaten to u 
cream, the yolk* of two eggs beaten, 
half a cupful of tour milk; neat atlr 
In half a cupful of *lfte<| Hour, a cup
ful of atoned rulaliia, chopped tine, olio 
traapnouful of ground elove*. one of 
rinnauion, amt a little niitmoK Neat 
a«l<l the white* of two egg* well beut- 
rn, enough Hour to thicken, and half a 
teaNpoouful of aoda dlaaolved In hot 
water. Stir well.

R n r r l  T i c k l e .
Two gallon* of chopped cab till |(e, live 

tahleNjioonfula of liiilNtard. three gllla 
of muNturd aeed, two HallHpooiifiila of 
ground pepper, two of around cloven, 
oue aid of aalt, one ipiart of onions 
chopped tine, half a gallon of chopped 
felery, a little celery aeed, three pounds 
of auanr and three ipiarta of vlneaar. 
I'm  all together In a porcelain-IIlied 
kettle, boll well and atlr frequently. 
Tie tlie around aplc«-* together In a lit
tle muslin bag.

H n l l n l  A I i i i o i m I n .

Shell, blanch and dry the almonds; 
allow two tcnapoonN of butter for each 
cup of almonds; put these In a frying- 
pan and conk, with moderate >0011, un
til the almonds 11 re a delicate blown, 
stirring frequently, say, for one quar
ter of an hour. Then sprinkle with 
salt. I ’cunutM can he anlted the same 
way, first removing the shell and 
brown akin. Walnut* can tie xalted 
the same way, also.

ftpoill* ( Nltf.
Heat the yolks of six egg* until very 

light, add two cups of augur and bent 
for fifteen minutes; whip In three beat
en egg whites, a cup of boiling water, 
then one and a half cups of flour, alft- 
•d with one tenspooiiful of baking 
powder. Flavor to suit the taste, mix 
gently and bake In a sheet or a loaf, 
t'se the three remaining egg white* for 
the Icing.

i  h r j •■ n (h n n a m  (a lto .
Cream a half pint of butter with a 

pound of sugar, and the beaten whites 
o f eight egga, one and a half pints of 
flour that bus been sifted with one 
snd a half teaspoonfuls o f baking pow
der, add a half pint of milk and the 
grated rind of one orange. Color the 
hatter to a light pink with cochineal 
and hake In layer tins. Cover with a 
red or deep pink Icing.

Creamed Knit Ft«h.
I’Ut a cup of tlie shredded codfish 

In a strainer and pour Itolllug water 
through It, then stir It Into one cup of 
white sauce. Let tt stand over hot 
water, and Just Itcfore serving add 
one well-beaten egg. When prepared 
In tills way, and eaten with a well- 
baked, hot, mealy potato, It will o f
ten prove more palatable than tlie more 
expensive breakfast of aleak or chops.

IN »or  M a n ' «  t tnucr« .
Very useful "Poor Man’s Sauces," 

equally useful for Hall, llcsli, or fowl, 
aro made by varying tlie flavoring add
ed to ordinary brown sauce (made with 
brown thickening and brown stock). 
It may tie finished off with ketchup, 
either mushroom or walnut, or with 
essence of anchovy, or with capers, 
oysters, lobster, onion, what you will.

V f t f H n b l f  C n l lH R .
Another nice luncheon dish la made 

as follows: Cut Into bits cooked caul
iflower, carrots, celery or asparagus 
tips to measure one pint. Add one cup 
of thick, seasoned white sauce. When 
cool form Into cutlets, dip In egg and 
cracker or bread crumbs and fry In 
deep fa t Garnish with olives. Serve 
with green buttered peas. -

K n i t l l « h  r o o k i e « .
Two two cup* brown mi^nr,

one cup butter, six tablespoons sour 
cream, one tablespoon sisla, one cup 
raisins, one tablespoon of cinnamon 
and one tnblestxsm of cloves. Heat 
the blitter and sugar together, add the 
eggs, then the cream, cinnamon, cloves, 
raisins, and sisln. Add flour enough 
to make soft dough.

I ' r a r  J r l l f .
I ’eel and quarter twelve pears. Stew 

tender In a little water. Iiratn, and 
add to ayrup made of one (sumd of 
sugar liollcd with one pint of water 
and Juice o f two lemons. Cisjk ten 
minutes. Put In dish, and add to 
syrup one-half of a box of sonked gel
atine; let it laill up and atraln over 
pears.

( • r n h s i i i  IM m i io m l* .
To four cups of Graham Hour add 

one teaspoon of salt, one teaspoon of 
augnr and pour on ladling water to 
scald thoroughly. Work Into a soft 
dough, mil out one-half Inch thick, out 
into diamonds with 11 sharp knife and 
hake one-half hour In a quick oven or 
until crisp.

Science

Recording bird migrations, Otto 
Herman, a lliiiignrlan ornithologist. 
Is surprlsixl to Hnd that swallows take 
IOf> days to complete their passing 
from Olbraltar to 1,11 leu, In Sweden.

That electricity Is soon to replace 
the manual labor of the housemaid is 
the prediction o f Col. It. K. Crompton, 
the English electrician. H Is capable 
of washing dishes, kneading dough, 
chopping meat and even doing the 
family washing, as well us many other 
things. The use of the motor to coin- 
press air may give a cold storage 
room for every man's house. Doinee- 
tlc motors have been greatly cheap
ened and electric lighting companies 
are profiting by selling current for day 
use at reduced price.

At a recent meeting of the Torrey 
Hotanlcal Club In New York, l*r. C. H. 
Gager report<sI the results of experi
ments with the action of radium on 
growing ncciIm. It was found that the 
rays act ns a stimulus, varying In In
tensity with their strength as well as 
with tlie thickness of the seed coats 
and tlie amount of intervening moist 
soil. I f  the\timulus Is not pushed 
beyond a certain limit, germination 
and subsequent growth are accelerat
ed. Above that limit the results are 
unfavorable. The growth of plants Is 
retarded, and mny be stopped, by plac
ing them In an atmosphere containing 
tlie emanation of radium, such as may 
lie drawn from a cylinder lined with 
I.leber's coating.

Ingenuity was manifestisi to a nota
ble degree lit Spain and France at the 
time of the solar eclipse of Aug. .TO. 
The shop windows In Madrid. Purls 
and other towns were filled with a 
great variety of devices for viewing 
the passage of the moon across the 
sun's disk without danger to the ob
server's eyes. There were black glass 
spectacles, black glass monocles, black 
glasses set In pasteboard handles of 
30 different forms, and also devices 
for viewing the phenomenon by re
flection. Hut the people iiiHde many J  contrivances of their own. such n* pin
holes through paper, or through the 
tops of Derby hats. Some viewed the 
eclipse In the streets or on the roofs 
by reflection from p h IIs or pan* of 

, water to reduce the glare, and some 
saw It through cambric handkerchiefs 

jor thin umbrella tops. The hook shops 
abounded with paper-bound treatises 

i on eclipses.
Airship travel seems to be already 

popular. \V. de Fouvlelle estimates 
that seven or eight hundred balloon 
voyages are now made annually, and 
states that the members of the French 
Aero Club nlone made more than two 
hundred last year. The forms and 
colors of the clouds, the brightness and 
the new views of the earth give a won
derful charm to sky nutomohlllng. 
This Is Increased at night, and Camille 
Flummnrion, whose wedding trip was 
made In n balloon, has expressed his 
surprise at the splendor of the lights 
of a great city—In tills case Paris—as 
well as at the brilliancy of the con
stellations. The number of the stars 
Is unbelievable, the dog star becomes 
us bright as Venus, while some of 
tlie nebulae appear like gas Jets. The 
shooting stars are terrifying. Their 
explosions seem to be heard, and this 
may be really true, ns the bulloon nets 
like n gigantic ear trumpet, and 
catches such earthly sounds ns the 
whistling of locomotives and barking 
of dogs. Hyglenlcally the complete re
newal of the air In tlie lungs Is a de
lightful sensation.

l im n  S w ift .

Dean Swift never Halters. When 
told thnt tlie Duke of HuckIngham 
desires hi* acquaintance he answers 
that the duke has not made sutllelent 
advance* to him yet. When asked to 
a dinner party by u secretary o f state 
be Insists iqsin drawing up a list of 
the company. Even ladles have to bow 
beneath the yoke. However beautiful, 
wealthy or high born, they must al
ways appear as suppliants for Dr. 
Swift's acquaintance, liven then hi* 
rule Is far from easy.

“ Lady Burlington,”  says he, " I hear 
you enn sJng. Slug me a song.”  Her 
ladyship resents such an unceremoni
ous address and refuses. "Why, 
iiindam," says Swift, "I suppose you 
take me for one of your poor Kngllah 
hedge parsons. Sing when I hid you.” . 
As Lord Kurllngtou only laughs, too 
lady hursts into tears and leaves tho 
room. This does not soften Swift. He 
meets her a few days after. “ Pray, 
madam, are you so proud and ill-na
tured now as when I last saw you?” 
is his greeting. The man's fusclnntlon 
Is so strong that all yield to him.— 
“ Dean Swift and His Writings."

I I )  W * )  o f  K t r n a e .
Crawford— What makes that Sena

tor so dishonest?
Cmbshnw—He says he is merely 

getting hack the money It i-nat him to 
be elected.—Tom Watson’s Magazine.

Some people can’t hurry without 
making mistakes.

There are two classes of remedies: those of known qual
ity and which are permanently beneficial in effect, acting 
gently, in harmony with nature, when natureneeds assist
ance; and another class, composed of preparations of 
unknown, uncertain and inferior character, acting tempo
rarily, but injuriously, as a result of forcing the natural 
functions unnecessarily. One of the most exceptional of 
the remediesof known quality andexcellence is the ever 
pleasant Syrup of Figs, manufactured by the California 

Fig Syrup Co., which represents the active principles of 
plants, known to act most beneficially, in a pleasant syrup, 

in which the wholesome Californian blue figs are used to con
tribute their rich, yet delicate, fruity flavor. It is the remedy 

of all remedies to sweeten and refresh and cleanse the system 
gently and naturally, and to assist one in overcoming consti
pation and the many ills resultingtherefrom. Its activeprinci- 
pies and quality are known to physicians generally, and the 
remedy has therefore met with their approval, as w ell as with 
the favor of many millions of well informed persons who know 
of their own personal knowledge and from actual experience 
that it is a most excellent laxative remedy. We do not claim that 

it will cure all manner of ills,but recommend it for what it really 
represents, a laxative remedy of known quality and excellence, 

containing nothing of an objectionable or injurious character. 
There are two classes of purchasers: those who are informed 

as to the quality of what they buy and the retsonsfor the excellence 
of articles of exceptional merit, and who do not lack courage to go 
elsewhere when a dealer offers an imitation of any well known 

article; but, unfortunately, there are some people who do not know, 
and who allow themselves to be imposed upon. They cannot expect 
its beneficial effects if they do not get the genuine remedy.

To the credit of the druggists of the United States be it said 
that nearly all of them value their reputation for professional 

integrity and the good will of their customers too highly to offer 
imitations of the

Genuine—Syrup of Figs
manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co., and in order 
to buy the genuine article and to get its beneficial effects, 
one has only to note, when purchasing, the full name of 
the Company— California Fig Syrup Co.— plainly printedon the 
front of every package. Price, 50c per bottle. One size only.

A K n o tty  Q o n tlo n .
I ’okely—I *aw a kill watching a ball 

game through a knothole to-day 
and-----

Jokeley—I’ardon me; that remind* 
me. When may a knothole be said to 
be not whole?

I’okely— What on earth are you 
talking about?

Jokley—The answer la; "When only 
part of the knot 1* not."—Philadel
phia Press.

To Break la New Shoes.
Always shake in Allen i Foot-Kue, *  powder. 

II cures hot, sweating. aching. -wollrn led  
Cure« corn». Inure.wing nail» »nd bunions Al 
»11 druggists »nd ihoe itoree, J.V Don't «crept 
•nr substitute Sample muled FREE Address 
Allen 8. Olmsted. Le Roy, N. Y.

H a rsh  M r t i g r n .
Oldpop— I want that uian Stoplate to 

quit hanging around here. You seud him 
away.

Daughter— But. papa, I can’t get rid 
of him. I've given him all sorts of hints, 
and even treated him rudely, but it's no 
use.

Oldpop—Well, make it strong. The 
next time he comes, sing to him.—Cleve
land I-eader.

C|TQ Permanently Cured. No Btsor nervousness 
* I I 0  »h e r  tlrnt day's use of Dr. Kline's Ureal Nerve 
Restorer, send for f r e e s t  I rial bottle and treatise. 
Dr. K. H. Kline, Ltd..931 Arch St.. Philadelphia, P a

A P a lr ly  h o o d  M an.
"Brother Spotcaah,”  said his pastor, 

“ what would you do if an injunction 
came to you. ‘sell all thou hast aud give 
to the poor?’ ”

" I should obey It. of course,”  answer
ed the great merchant, "as I have al
ways done. Everything I have in stock 
Is for sale, and I give more to the poor 
than any two men in this block.”—Chi
cago Tribune.

Have Y o u  
a F r ie n d ?
Then tell him about Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. Tell him 
how it cured your hard cough. 
Tell him why you always keep 
it in the house. Tell him to 
ask his doctor about it. Doc
tors use a great deal of it for 
throat and lung troubles.

'* I had a toTrlblw cold and cough and waa 
threatened with pneumonia. I tried Ayer’a 
Cherry Pectoral and it pruve me quick and per 
feet relief. It ta certainly a moot wonderful 
cough medicine.”—R kn a E. W h it m a w , Sioux 
Falls, 8. Dak.

A “■
f l u

by J. 0. Ayer Co., Lowell, 
All ‘ ‘to manufacturer« of

f_ SARSAPARILLA. 
PILLS.
HAIR VMOR.uers

One of Ayer’s Pill* at bed 
hasten recovery. Gently

itlms
laxa

Never yet were the feelings and in 
stincts of our nature violated with im
punity. never yet was the voice of con
science silenced without retribution.— 

i Anna Jameson.

Pi so'a Cure Is a good cough medicine. 
I t  has cured coughs and colds for forty 
years. A t  druggists, '¿5 cents.

P r e t t y  Th in .
“ There goes my auto flying along.”
“ I don’t see any auto.”
“ No. that chauffeur of mine drives it 

so fast you can’t see it.”—Cleveland 
Plain Dealer.

—

Mothers w ill find Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup the best remedy to use for their children 
during the teething period.

S ecret O a t.
Mr. Stubb— Marie, this paper says 

that in the wilds of Africa there is a 
mouse that Jumps ten feet at each 
leap.

Mrs. Stubb— Gracious! Now. I know 
why so few of the explorers’ wives
accompany them.

Beware of Ulntmcnts for Catarrh that 
Contain Mercury

as mercury w ill surely destroy the sense of
smell and completely derange the whole sya- 
tein when entering It  through the mucous 

1 surfarea Such articles ar.ould never be used 
except on prescriptions from reputable phy
sician*, a» the damage they w ill do Is ten fold  
to the good you can possiofy derive from them. 
Hsll s t'ntarrh Cure, manufactured t y K. J.

I i heney A t o., Toledo. O .containstiomeriury, 
and 1« taken internally, acting directly upon 

! the blood and mucous surfaces of the s\stem. 
i In buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get 
; the genuine. It  is taken internally, and made 

in Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheney A Co. Testi
monials free.

Sold by Druggists, price 75c. per bottle, 
lia ll'a  Family Pills are the best.

O ld S to ry  In N e w  <«ulee.
“There goes Blower in a swell new

overcoat.”
“ Y'es, the price came from gam

bling.”
“ You don't say. It Is a wonder his 

wife didn’t take the money away 
1 from him.”

"She gave It to him. 8he won it 
j playing ‘bridge.’ ”

Tho Earth's Area.
One of the beet authorities estimates 

■ the area of the earth's surface at 196,- 
791,984 square miles, of which about
53.000. 000 square miles is land, the 
rest water. Throughout most of this
50.000. 000 square miles Pillsbury’s 
Vito* has made its way because it ’s so 1 
good. It is the ideal breakfast ford, | 
and may be had at any up-to-date gro- 
eery.

I n  S r l f - D r l r n i r .
“ Why In thunder did Eddie Ott’s j 

friends work so hard to get him elected 
to Congress?”

“They wanted to send hint to some 
place where he could talk politics all he 
wished to, and they wouldn’t have to j 
listen to him.”—Cleveland Leader.

P I S O  S C U R E  F O R ro 1

i

CUftCS WHIM ALL KLSC PAILS.
Best Coach rtf nip. Tnateg Good. U N  

in timo. Sold by druggets._______

The Carthage (Mo.) Press says that a 
Joplin boy asked his Sunday school 
teacher last Sunday if the James boya 
wrote the Book of James.

/ m -A A / O

a o i - i . c a c -
Park and Washington, Portland, Oregon

“ The School of Quality”

A. P. Armstrong, LL. B., Principal 
Thousands o f graduates in positions; 

hundreds placed each year; more calls 
for help than we can meet—it pays\o at
tend our school; largest, most modern, 
best equipped. Departments: Business, 
Shorthand, Typewriting, Penmanship, 
English. Often all the year. Catalogue, 
penwork free. Call, telephone or write.

.00
To be 6iven for Reliable Information |

| W e have set aside

$1,00002
I to be spent for information and will I 
give five dollars for a P ostal C aad 

| giving the first reliable news of a 
chance to tell a horizontal steam engine of f 
our Myles, within our range of sizes. W e do \ 
not want Inquiries at this time for vertical,

| traction or gas engines.

ATLAS
EN G IN ES AND B O ILE R S

I RtitMara o f the m<-*t complete line o f eng-nea and 
I boilers mad« b f  an> one manufacturing concern in I | t ’ • 1

A t l a s  E n c i n e  W o r k s
I Sailing m * d< ir i In all ctiiea I N D IA N A P O L IS  j
| ** y » i i f *  i i f  ■ <nm-

Gn.l and Throttling Engine* Water Tuba, Tu
rn and Portable Boiler*

Atlas Engine* in oarrlca 9.000 non H P.
Alloa Boilere in eervice i.ouu.UOU H P.

e. o. a No. 52 —1905

(wH K N  w r i t in g  to  a d v e r t is e r s  p le n a «  
“  lonkloa th is  p a p e r .


